PATIENT dental history
(confidential)-PLEASE PRINT

blue

Patient’s Name ________________________________________________date of birth__________________
reason for this visit________________________________________________________________________________
when was your last dental visit________________________ what was done then_______________________
how often did you visit the dentist before then____________________________________________________
previous dentist (name and location)_______________________________________________________________
have you had a complete series of dental films (x-rays) taken when where________________________
how ofter do you brush your teeth________________how often do you floss your teeth___________
is your drinking water flouridated________________________________________________________________
YES
1. Do your gums bleed while brushing or flossing? ......................

no

YES
9. Do you clench or grind your teeth..................................................

2. Are your teeth sensitive to HOT or COLD liquids/foods?..........

10. Do you bite you lips or cheeks frequently?..................................

3. Are your teeth sensitive to SWEET or SOUR liquids/foods?....

11. Have you noticed any loosening of your teeth.............................

4. Do you feel pain to any of your teeth? ..........................................

12. Does food tend to become caught between your teeth.............

no

5. Do you have any sores or lumps in or near your mouth? ........

13. Have you ever had Periodontal Treatmnt (gums)........................
14. Ever worn a Bite Plate or other Appliance.....................................
7. Have you ever experienced any of the following problems in your jaw: 15. Have you ever had any difficult extractions in the past..............
16. Have you ever had any prolonged bleeding following extractions.....
Clicking..............................................................................................
17. Do you wear dentures or partials....................................................
Pain (Joint, ear, side of face).........................................................
If YES, Date and Placement___________________________________
Difficulty in opening or closing.....................................................
18. Have you ever received oral hygiene instructions regarding the care
Difficulty in chewing........................................................................
of your teeth and gums..................................................................
8. Do you have frequent headaches...................................................
6. Have you had any Head, Neck or Jaw injuries? ..........................

if you could change anything about your smile, what would you change?________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________

I certify that I have read and understand the above information to the best of my knowledge. The above questions have been accurately
answered. I understand that providing incorrect information can be dangerous to my health. I authorize the dentist to release any
information including the diagnosis and the records of any treatment or examination rendered to me or my child during the period of
such dental care to third party payors and/or health practitioners. I agree to be responsible for payment of all services rendered on
my behalf or my dependents

x____________________________________________________ date___________________________________________
signature of patient or parent if minor

doctors comments _____________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
signature_____________________________________________date_____________________________________________

PATIENT NUMBER

HEALTH HISTORY

